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Uganda Martyrs 
Canonization 
$e* Oct. 18 

More PdBlii^fe Gkwdbei 

Vatican City ~ (NC) — The 
Vatican's Congregation of Rltos] 
has approved the canonization 
of 22 African Negroes who 
were slain in Uganda- In the 
19th century for refusing to re
nounce their Faith: 

Vatican sources Indicated the 
new saint* would be canonized 
on Mission Sunday, Oct 18̂  ditr 
lag the third session of the 

• Vatican council. 
• It was 8lso expected that1 

some note would be taken in 
the canonization ceremonies of 
12 Anglicans who died during 
the same persecutions rather: 

. tftan deny Christ 
•_ The 22 martyrs are the first 
Africans south of the Sahara to 
be declared saint*. They were 

: .beatified in 1020, 

If Indications current with 
the Republican and Democratic 
Presidential nominating seasons 
are read p r o p e r l y , religious 
groups are digging deeper than 
ever into Amorlcah political ae-1 

tibn. 

As seen In their successful 
and prolonged effort to push a 
strong civil rights bill through 
Congress, the nation's Protes 
tants, Catholics and Jews are 
still striving on an uty>rece 
denied1 scale to make their 
voices heard and their Influ
ence felt on many pending 
Issues in the political arena 
that are of religious concern 

Last week In San Franfelsco, 
Dr. Arthur, S; Flemmlng, former 
U.S. Secretary of Health, Educ* 
Hon and Welfare in the Elseri' 
hower Administration, testified 
before the Republican Platform 
Committee as a representative! 
of the- National Council of 
Churches. 

t 
AdmtnlstratorV Meet Planned 

Buffalo. N.Y, -i- (NO — A 
workshop for Catholic women> 

••college administrators will bo 
i>held at Rosary Hill College 
; here Aug. 18 to H. It will be 

sponsored by the college at the 
.request of tho Commission on 

Institutions of Hlftejf Educ* 
tlon of the MlddlaStaTea Asss-
elation bf Colleges iind Second
ary Schools. __ l ' 

prayer amendment to return 
d e v o 11 o n a 1 acts to pub!i») 
schools, but also relayed CHrl* 
tlan concern oyer civil r*lightsi 
educational and welfare prob
lems sttd international affairs, 

Such calls for rellitobif par
ticipation In the p o l i t i c a l 
sphere also were being'sound' 
cd in Catholic arid Jewlnh 
quarters, 

Ave Maria, national weekly, 

itiorat teacher" and that he 
"should be free to take a pub
lic position in political cant' 
ipttfgns .̂ - , • . , 

It apnraVed certain, consider-
tng the many Ittll-jpendlng legls 
l&tlve IssUes nltsijng moral im
plications ssuch as medical aid, 
employment ajid poverty—and 
the bills with tired religious 
ties. — prayer in schools and 
aid to education — that In 

puoHsneu jrytmr ™jjr t r o s s r ; ^ ^ „,,„ h n nuentlnned tri a 

lng 

the 

. W h i l e carefully 
thai the. CoJmcU "cannot c 
to be speaking for nil of 
members" of its- 31 ProtesMht 
end Orthodox communions, 
which count a total of some 40 
million people, he outlined posi
tions reflecting policies laid 
down by the Council's repce-
sentatlve General Assembly and 
General Board, 

Dr. Flemmlng, now president 
of the University of Oregon and 
first vlce'Dftslderit'Ot tHe m 
Uonai.counfillj.siJbikHff issues 
riot only c-fobfcloui reBsibus 
lintcroit, audi a* thi prbjolfd 

Meanwhile, sharp dSticisttt of Jfor ww tha "relli 
"politics in the pulpit" WAS M if iwrtttn* t« 
bclhg sounded by such prowl? # a ej»«dl««tej. 

Fathers, while hot spe«Mn£ In, 
specific political-tferins, tmm 
strong editorial call for the 1: 
sertioh of religious tenets into 
the search for 80lu#»iij* to1 

pressing national question^. 

"We had better be donfg aojfrej 
very advanced, far -. reichjni 
thinking about social fardbliras, 
it said, noting that "science,, 
technology and all-around JfekioV?-
how are progressing at rittl gaj? 
lop,' while sbciaj th'fitigBt 3|*t| 
a near standstill." The ptifclic&.j 
tlon called for "the ktftd of 
thought that sees, each J i u j t a 
as a special creation of Gad, asl 
one God calls by. nSiti&' '«M': 
considers the jiersoft's rlghfs 
more important than co»»nie>] 
cial cliches." " ? 

And Jewish concern was seen 
In the official endorsement 
given by the Central Confer-
ence of American Itabbls to In
dividual rabbis who sneak out 
on politics attd moral issue*, A 
resoMttJa;. diCtared t)i|t' j tile 
ribbl » p i the right $mMl< 
gatlopllcv 'exercise pollftc*! r> 
fusibil ity «i % cltlie&'ittljd i f 

seekers will be questioned to a 
nefr extent by religioil|S leaders 
afcwgroups. 

SHI1) religious forces contend 
lng that the church should con 
Hue itself to spiritual matters 
sad remain out of the secular 
realm continue to press their 
position. The influential con' 
sefvatlve Protestant fortnight 
tj?) Christianity Today, In an 
editor!*! in the July 17 issue, 
d^ptee* fihit the church ''has 
a nie'ssiige prlniarlly for the 
spiritual needs of mankind." 

"tihoe she shifts her emp'ha 
si?/ Mm spiritual to seeulftr 
rniite, Ijer influence wanes, 
limit this Jus a danger she faces 
taflsyf the editorial said. <'Itf 
the Jlew Testament we find our 
Lord and the Apostles living In 
the midst of social, economic 
and political evils as great as 
jiy$vlft ouibilme;-yet we find 
tlhfertttitfstf^s pUmarlly dl-
reiitePb the spiritual needs of 
rttankljrtS.snd are assurea~tha\l 
o4lfi is4be ^earts-qrmlett %$ 
cJh9,nged: vearii' these eyili fie 
Mimlna^oy''-

Z?SM$W- ^^t^^j^ 

V^ 

neht individtuils kt Staiih Parci-
line Senator 3 $trofn Thur>, 
mertd, Mn dutspoken foe of the> 
Natiorial Council of Churches. 

Hfe recently pljcftd into the 
Congressional Becord an arti
cle by WflJjsm r Buckley fa, 
editor of the conservative N*< 
tlonal fievieiw', which conterid.' 
ed that "no fsouad ought ta .bi 
heard, in the church Blft tRe' 
healing voice of Christian ch*r> 
Uy . , . Those who quit tJW*r 
proper charactei to assume] 
what does not belong to them 
ate, for the greater part, ignor
ant both of the character they 
icave, and of the character they 
assume. 

Political opinions to 
io emanate from pulillli and 
religious v editorial platforms, 
however, sometimes wjlth st*n> 
llng'shirpness. 

The noted ecumenical weefe 
fy, Christian Century, gaVe Jftad 
space in Its July 1 issue to ats 
edltbriat entttied- "Goldwater? 
NO!" While hotlng that ordj-
narily I twuld rofrain from <«V 
dorsing oi opposing a candidate 
the pubiiustion "flatly" oppos
ed the Arizona Senator's "doc^ 
Uinalre" position and "ideolo
gist" eharacier^as not betng 
based on "the considerations of 
practical politics which have 
hitherto' dominated American 
electiorjs," 

* Tb> inaga?.lne said, itujjisnrieo* 
[to "esaijse this position to alfc 
eusslort!' uffoitgh- pubiMtlpn: ^-

dhmen's 
Statement 
Given 

Communion for Hi* Handicappe 
Boston ~ (BNS) — Cardinal Cmhing dlntribntei fcnt Holy cfommurii6tt to 
physically and iienUlIy htudlcapped children l i Bostoa'i Joiepn- P, Kttn^ 
nedy, Jr., Memoiciil HotpitsJ* Fotttided by t b e Kijaaifiy Ittnlly* i ltt iioiifr-
t«l (utaffedbytl ieFraBclsott MjMl«i»riM ^ Miry. " . ' 

Poll Shows 
Shared-Time 
Favored 

WsshJngton—(BNS)— Mora! 
thin 80 per cent of 183 public 
school superintendents polled 
In i NationslEducation Associa-faue church." 
tlon study Said that on the basis) 
of their experience with shared 
time programs Of Instruction, 
they would recommend the prac
tice to other school systems. 

Believed to be the first na> 
tlonwlde survey in the field, 
the NEA study report attemp
ted to reach na conclusion or 
recommendations is It high
lighted ths programs, advatiU-
ges and disadvantage! of such 
arrangement!. 

The NEA studs It confined 
to irrange-monts in which non
public, usually Roman Catholic, 
schools send their pusils 19 
public schools for lnstrucWtm In 
one or more subjects during 
n regular school day. All schools 
involved had enrollments of 
300 or more. 

THE B»P0RT is bated en in* 
formation drawn from'question
naires sent to scftool superin
tendents who responded to an 
earlier NEA poll of school 
systems. 

While It did not cover all 
shared time arrangements In 
the country nor'even a represen
tative sample of them, the num 
ber of replies produced some 
Insights into the workings of 
shared timo, observers said. 

States with the largest num
ber of shared time programs 
reported were Michigan (42), 
Ohio (36), Pennsylvania (Sf), 
Illinois (27). Wisconsin (25), 
Minnesota (13), Indiana (U)r; 
and Mls&ourl (10). 

Industrial arts, vocational ed
ucation and home economics 
were the subjects most frequent
ly provided by the public 
schools. Others, In the order of 
frequency, Included instrumen 
tal music, physical education, 
physics, chemistry, driver train 
lng, advanced mathematics, forJjfUmos, Manuel Visques Mon-
eign languages, general science, tero and Joaquin Cortina wire 
and busineu and clerical tub- appointed u advisors to the 
-Jedfa. leiattr, 

Clif fe Red Calk 
Clergy Vultures 

Santiago — (NfC) — Tint Santiago archdiocese has 
called a Red attack o n the CfiufcB. ih tiie Cfiilcitn Senate 
"a grave warning of what communism means and 1)1 its 
Intentions to persecute the-Cath-

|. But the sharpest protest 
against the speech of commû l 
nlst Senator Jaime Barros came 
frani the Communist party It 
self, which laid the attack In 
no way reflected its thinking. 

The day after nikfnz hit at
tack, Senator Barroi fcnratt a 
rtimtloa in* xatuwd ktauelfj 
of not undirstsmdlni tht (rue 
cowmumlst potliloa ea rctlglbH. 
It wu the first tlmi ia Callus 
history that i frublle retractlen 
kkl bata mid* la the *en»ti, 

The "Rtd mansuvtr was ««n 
by observefs here u k co'mnwi.! 
nlst effort to prevent a litarxtst! 
candidate, Senator Salvador At* 
letiaij fwm losing Catholic 
Votii in thi Sept. 4 presidential 
elections. The Communist party 
is supporting Allende-^who also 
denounced Barros' attack — In 
his race against the Christian 
Democratic candidate, Sen. Edu-
ardo Frel, a Catholic. 

During the campaign, the 
Communist party has refrained; 
from attacking the Church and 
openly sought Cafholle votes for 
Allende. An organisation called 
[Catholics With Allende Is a 

small but important group in 
the ftevolutionary Front of Pop
ular Action, the coalition back
ing the Marxist nominee. 

In bis attack, Barros charged 
|ttc Ctaiitfi with possessing 
fabulous wealth used to enrich 
churchmen but not to help the 
poor. He criticized Raul Cardi
nal Sllvs, S-D.B,, of SantlafO/lconventions 
and called prliiti "in amy ofjeast tension 
vultures." 

Communication! Center 
Mexico City — (NC) — A 

Catholic national center for 
mass communications media 
has been established here to 
deal witht matters relating to 
the press, motion pictures, 
radio and television. A commit
tee including representatives off 
the lay apostolate organisations;] 
such as Catholic Action, Chris
tian Family Movement md 
Knlchts of Columbus, was nam
ed to draw up the center's con
stitution. Fathers Rutillo S. 

£aHJprjuiclsco— (TINS) —A' 
docjiihent formulated by nation"-
idly' prominent religious, civic 
and labor leaders which sug
gests steps toward Implements 
tiohnfi'W*. foreign policy goals 
was distributed here to dele
gates and political leaders at 

B Republican National Con
vention. 

It Urges broad public "discus-
idon and government action to 
effect the goals of freedom 
peaceful change, disarmament, 
]>ea.ce *hd the establishment of 
commuhtties based on cooper
ation and law. The document 
Krii* drafted In New Iforkr last 
December at the Voluntars Or-
pntMloins and a World With-
tmPWlr Conference, Itttiided1 

^Hrt.!tt*»0 indirfduili. 

The, statement also was to bel 
eijptttwjr~»t~-the Bemeeratlef:— 

...'tUOiaaJItSitiventlon, presented] 
[to tuadllates for national of-| 
fi«',ind liiitde a subject, of dls-
cusslen i&rqughout the country 
in local Searches and voluntiry 
organirations. 

Urgmi free discussion of the 
goals, th* document Is critical 
of tea maeere, but mlsgtdded" 
indivtimtt aad groups ia the 
country Jb*itevlng "that even 
dlscuwlc* of these m a t t e r s 
weikeas American security." 

fhiy are convinced that the 
Communist world is monolithic 
and unchanging.and that accep
tance of these goals would be
tray American values," it states. 

~Tmr paper endorses disarimv 
meftt negtiUaUbns. calls mi hew 
approaches to dealing with 
Com raXu h i s t China, bf$es 
strengthening the Intcmatlobsl 
Court, supSflrts United Nations 
peace-keeping forces, and asks 
for an examination of economic 
consequences of a reduction in 
military expenditures. It also 
urges support to underdevelop
ed areas, opposition to colonial-
Ism and apartheid, and ratifi
cation of UN Human Bights 

and measures to 
-- ^ ,^in l̂ tln^^Aaaerica 

and other critical areas. ~ 

tftei .viie^i.6f a do£ea prbmlhsni 
ieburchmen and professprs,-of 
Christian ethics. 

Also, Don Zlrkcl, a Catholic 
editor wh6 calls himself-a poli
tical cerisemuye, tootJ^soe 
with Sen, CioidwaterV stand 
against federal aid to education; 
News editor M the Brooklyn 
Tablet, a diocesan; wfceldyir K« 
preseMted his lf|uments hi an 
artlcla « The lamp, ntoattly 
pn,bllslied' T»y the Ftaitelscan 
FWara §f the; Atbnement (Gray, 
moor). 

f>ueh p u b l i c discussion of 
candidates by religious spokes
men 8a's not been confined to 
their stand on the issue's. Be
fore he 'tenioved himself from 
the Republican Presidential 
race, New-Jgojkis.Gov. Nelsort 
A. Rockefeller's marital stsrtUS 
stimulated considerable discus
sion in religious quarters. 
Among' public expressions on 
his divbrce..ahd remarriage was 
the statement issued by IS Bap
tist ministers in California 
Which Called him a '"bad ejeam 
pie" for the country. 

Hii]tel> *mjfa 
Pre>14ent Reaves; 
atitMinatlon %»»; „ 
old whan 4ha tlbef 

nient *syl«f H 
eotteiirwsd^ t f t t 
BOlltiral dtHuMfottS 
Sliced on t&#l»nlBi« . 
of a Catholic a l a tfamt i»fc 
focJ^JdenJ.Jfoh^f^Jt|1i;|5 

Th(* ralliioui community baa 
widely echoed this concern. 
Amerteti Jesuitedited weekly 
m*g«*lne, noting that live, «! 
the eight jndlvlduaT* mosf 
prominently mentioned as a 
Jobiw&n runnlnf (.mate * « # 
Catholic*, expressed, hope tbjtt. 
the '^eligjBui issue" woul^ not1 

"rise stain in a new form, this 
time turned inside out cA can
didates Catholie Mtfl should 
not become a qualification for 
office, Jt shbuld neither block 
his way nor ease him onto the 
ticket „,.*' v 

stmifefat Q* 4nfa ialvation* a-Pa.olist priest told mw~~ 
" M-W Ctatftellc «J»oWglc«l|-

i t the 19th annual 
el.pijiocletyyath-
t. mmaf, OS P., 

^ J | * VaSean's i s -
Jlmiw ^ftilty, w-
a modem qhiirch 

i» a.tlny Jilin4 in a sea of un belief 

Attd, W 
i s tobere l 

An appeal to political parties 
to aelect their eandJWates oh 
the basis of merit and not the 
"bigoted grounds of sectarian 
availability, religious balance 
tod sectional demand." wet Is
sued by Habbi Abraham N. Av-
Itirtick;, 'piesldent of the Hab-
blnlcal Council, pf, 'America 
(brthodox). 5e ' cited refcent 
bitter campaigns involvlrtfe re
ligious questions ih New York 
Blty.ia %»rrii»g that "reliWoaij 
and jethnfd (itfm ar« sti«$l*y-i 
|ri| di^i\reand|i|iteroiis;,rc4is 
U tJifc eltstnriajjirogeaa.^,;: " 

;-ta f eneratf irjifip>ajr#fl!'tijat 
themaidritf of M* relitioua 
ctimrniuiity waf tetirmined^ to 
minimize the religious affilla-
tien'jof; cirtdldate* butr.$iM' 
iani«ritinie>%-Vicrutiniier^heir 
ehaHideri, and their'iliin^bri 

mp:rai^sQciarj*wes, •*•-
. - • ' ' • : " • ' . ' , ' . ' ' . - : . ' " 

Jfaej iBrust to IrtcreasS ••Jjife. 
volV r̂beHt of clMgymen in pblî  
tics was stressed 1ft the eurjreht 
i$sue olOhrhttiin Advocate, bM 
Hcial Mefhoaist publication'for: 
pastors and church leaders,-' by 
the Bev. Ijuther W« Starnes bf| 
Perry Hall, Md. He objeeted. to 
the view of ministers M "ah 
uncritical, uhoplnloriated, non-
eontroverilal 'breed apart';' 
and Insisted that clergymen 
enter the political arena. 
„.'j«rhen we ahiirt poi 
Ipb^mTItyr inal lr 
credence td the notion that 
polities ate ndUttr.WtV.peOr 
pie . » t «e fdrftlt bur prophe
tic right and bbllgaUon to bruit 
the judgment dl the church to1 

bear'-on our Bdyernment . - . . 
Thfi* is lis aria of life that ii 
'aut«- Of < b o u n d s ' for thi 
pr£acfi«r,.." 

tliUcal 

if th . Church 
ir*ed, is more (hsn 

carry oh 1U 
iW*" with a 
elirlsOsns' are 

It tt this realteation, said 
Father Stransfcy, that has led 
the CHurqh in ihe past 20 years 
to shift from S t Paul's "Image 
0! th« Chtirch a» the Mystlca* 
Body of CHrist to the current] 
notion of, it as the people of 
dpd and Hut Famlty. ' > 

The "imperative theological 
task" .of the Church, he said, ts 
to Chang* ih« thinking of Chris. 
tiani so that the Church doe? 
pot appear to. b f a "perjeci 
soeî ty- annea wilit right* 

jtigW ln«titttti«isat|orrrw* 

J % t Chdrch'wusi leant «•-
a7K«niSidthe-SpTi^or«tIoi 

% 
th. world, 

iitfe wmwxm 
Irit Fbkh 

moW&&n»« 

^gw^p^^ 

The Paulist priest was one of 
waoy. speakers at ihe four-day* 
meapg of the- theological i o 4 ~ ' 
ety, FatherGetald Vin Ackeren,; -
S.J.; of «t Matjrfs. College, gt.-
mht Kan. waa elected new> 
nieside?': of the society, succe—" 
edini Msjr, Elchard T- Doherty 
of K ptul Seminary, St. Paul, » 
Mirni. The newly-elected vie* 
president it Father Earnon, Car-

Sill, .0. Carm., of the Catholic 1 
ulveriity of Amerfca, W»«b> 

Ington, D.C, 

Msgr. ioherty, delivering tha 
''ieynpte address at the conven--
tlon, stated that tt»day'a theolo» , 
giaDi should make use of social 
ttlencea in the aaae way tbafc, 

P,.T|«ttj||l 4gis1eM.^«'bM«-. 

die. 

" > i 
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SUMMERTIME 
CLEARANCE 

CHUKjpH SUPFLltS AND RtLlClOUS ARTICLES 

Gattlrtfl Reedy 

For N « w M l Items 

Kaalttii Subarohtlcil 

Saving* on Many 

Mlssol*—Wcturai 

Staiuas ^ O d d Items 

Priest Shirt Fronts 

Summer Store Hours 

TRANVS 
W Cllatea Ave. N. 

i t l MmHIi St. 
FstM IA 1-StU 

SUMMER STORE HOURS 

OPEN tAltY 9,00 t o 5i30 

Cl»*»d Stt. and Ttiuft. Night* 

> OUWNO JULY «id AUGUST 

We'll be racing Monday, July 20! 
ilk* eotcltementt Trtfitraf fmt Thtflt » y wt for 
the opening of tha birww hernatl racirii **ivx\ at 
Bstavia Downs. And what a * ia?6n . . , calfbratins; 
tha 25th Annivtrairy of u^ata Netf Y&rK'f ijnaat 
harness racina tracW NWthit y e a r ; , . closed «if*" 
cult television, cornplataly^alr-cbtidittonad grano*-
stand and mazzanina, ^.irii^rlilinill'nica* nljWry 

(excint Sunday), Ctirrii or) «ut Monday nlfhtl 
Post Tjm* 8:30, Daily DouWa Qlosts 8:15, Gaparat 
AdmUsim *l',25f Club House $2,2S. DlninrRsMr-
vationt: (rt BuffatQ and Rochaitar/citi EN 2040 (no 
chai^t): other araai call Ft ^-3750* < 
Thruway &ttM8 — Rtiiita S*~ Batavii, New York 
Spadf] rtoundtrip eUMlIWvaTrailWa^taffli.7 p.m. 

J 25th 'ANNiyERSAfcy 
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